ALASKA GENERAL SEAFOODS
QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER

Alaska General Seafoods (AGS) is a well-established, socially responsible seafood processing
company headquartered in Kenmore, Washington. At AGS, we produce canned, fresh, and frozen
seafood products and sell to wholesale customers around the world.
Our company has 3 operations in Alaska: two processing plants in Bristol Bay, a Fish Camp in
Egegik, and another processing plant Ketchikan (Southeast Alaska). Our processing plants are
certified at the highest levels by both state and federal regulators and independent food inspection
agencies.
Each year we participate in the Bristol Bay sockeye fishery – the largest wild sockeye salmon fishery
in the world, employing upwards of 1000+ employees during the peak season.
The Opportunity
We have an exceptional career opportunity for a dynamic self-starter who enjoys providing strong
leadership and engaging with front line employees.
As Quality Control Manager, you will lead, manage, and take ownership of the QA/QC programs
for our two plants in Bristol Bay, Alaska. The role requires a minimum onsite presence for 2-3 months
(June, July, August) during the peak season, while working remotely during the off season.
Reporting to the Senior Director of Quality Assurance and Processing Control, this role is part of the
company’s strategic succession plan and comes with career advancement opportunities.
Responsibilities
o Develop programs, standards, and procedures for quality control.
o Establish inspection, monitoring, sampling, and testing procedures.
o Supervise, coach, and develop front line QC personnel.
o Represent the company to suppliers, buyers, government inspectors, industry organizations
and regulatory bodies.
o Lead plant and supplier inspections and compliance audits.
o Analyze QC data and report findings to senior management.
Requirements
o Food processing/food science degree or technical training.
o Thermal processing (canning) experience.
o 3-5 years of food industry experience (manufacturing/distribution); candidates with seafood
experience will be given preference.
o Ability to establish rapport and gain cooperation at all levels within the organization.
o “Hands-on” approach and “Can-do” attitude.
o Strong computer skills – spreadsheet proficiency and data management skills.
Excellent compensation package including benefits, commensurate with skills and experience.
To apply send your resume to human.resources@akgen.com.

